Connect for Opportunity

Connect for Good

Thousands of people in our region need not a
handout, but a hand up. We assist them through
counseling services, education, and guidance. So
when you support Catalyst Miami, you’re fostering
self-reliance, stability, and a better quality of life for
all Miamians.

Day by day, in dozens of ways, we help to make
our community a better place. Our work invites
participation of every type and partnership at every
level. We welcome all who share
our vision of a thriving Miami to
join us.

Connect for Leadership
When it comes to civic
quality of life, silence is
never golden. Catalyst
Miami teaches our neighbors to lead and make their
voices heard through powerful,
customized training experiences
that reveal new talents and transform lives.

Connect for Impact
At Catalyst Miami, synergy is powerful.
We provide consulting, training, and technical
support to help launch innovative
programs and enable fellow
organizations to pursue their
missions more effectively.

Connect for Progress
Catalyst Miami serves as the backbone for
vital community initiatives. When urgent issues
affecting our shared well-being emerge, we reach
out to our elected leaders to champion progressive
policy and help protect essential services.

OUR PROGRAMS
Prosperity Campaign
Connects low- and moderate-income individuals and families
with health care and financial counseling services

Civic Leadership Institute
For more information
about the many ways
you can support and get
involved with Catalyst Miami,
please call 305-576-5001 x19
or visit catalystmiami.org.

Trains adults, children, and teens to become active and
effective in school and community improvement efforts

Imagine Miami
Themed conferences designed to increase prosperity,
well-being, and civic participation in our community

Nonprofit Leadership Institute
Collaborative training, networking, and technical programs
that enhance impact of nonprofit community groups

SAMPLE ACTIVITIES AND ACHIEVEMENTS

250+

graduates of Catalyst Miami’s leadership development
programs are now leading efforts to improve the health
and well-being of people throughout Miami-Dade.

100,000+

area residents have benefited from improvements in health,
education, and economic opportunity spearheaded by
Catalyst Miami’s advocacy programs.

5,000+

families gain access to services and tools that help them
improve their well-being each year through Catalyst Miami
programs, drawing millions of dollars into the local economy.

120+

young people kindled a commitment to public service while
contributing their skills to area nonprofit organizations
through Catalyst Miami’s Public Allies program.

Connect for Good Internships
Places students from colleges and graduate programs in
temporary positions that build their skills while boosting the
capabilities of local nonprofit and government agencies

Public Allies Miami
Combines paid nonprofit apprenticeships, intensive training,
and service projects to nurture dedicated young adults from
diverse backgrounds toward community service careers

ReServe Miami
Links continuing professionals 55+ (“ReServists”)
with part-time, stipended service opportunities at
nonprofit and public agencies

Miami Thrives
Coordinates efforts among an extensive network of
individuals, organizations, and university research partners
to help end poverty and increase economic opportunity

